INTRODUCTION
A Nicalon TM fiber-reinforced, Si-N-C matrix composite (SiC/Si-N-C) was proposed for application in the exhaust nozzle as acoustic liner's tile material for the High Speed Civil Transport gas turbine engine [ 1] . The acoustic liner tile design included hexagonal arrays of small holes in the composite material.
In this application, the composite tiles would be exposed to various environments, including humidity and salt-containing environments. Estimation of the durability of the composite material would require determination of the fatigue life reduction due to the holes and exposure to different types of environments. The objective of this study was to characterize the fatigue behavior of Nicalon TM /Si-N-C composite with holes in different environmental conditions and to quantify the fatigue strength reduction, if any. Initially, tensile and fatigue tests were conducted in air at 910°C on specimens with no holes to establish baseline properties for the composite.
Subsequently, tensile and fatigue tests were conducted at 910°C on specimens with holes in air. In addition, fatigue tests were conducted at the same temperature in air alternating with a) humidity and b) salt-fog exposures.
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https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20020070569 2019-10-24T23:05:24+00:00Z In all the fatigue tests, failure was defined as separation of the test specimen into two pieces. For tests conducted in air, if a specimen did not fail by l06 cycles it was considered a runout. Fatigue tests conducted in air alternating with a) humidity and b) salt-fog exposures on 25 and 35 POA specimens were interrupted fatigue tests. In the case of specimens exposed to humidity, initially the test specimen was loaded in the test rig and cycled in air at 910°C for 10,000 cycles and then it was removed from the test rig and placed in a humidity chamber (maintained at 35°C and 95% relative humidity) for a period of 16 hours. This sequence was repeated on the test specimen until it failed. A similar approach was followed for the specimens exposed to salt-fog. The chamber was maintained at 32°C and 95-98% relative humidity for salt-fog exposure. A solution of 0.05 wt% NaCI was used to generate the salt-fog in the chamber. For tests conducted in air/humidity and air/salt-fog the runout life was defined as 340,000 cycles. In the 25 and 35 POA specimens final failure typically occurred across the hole pattern essentially by linking up the existing holes. Fatigue Behavior Fatigue datagenerated onthe0 POA(noholes) specimens inairat0.33Hzareshown inFig. 3.Notethescatter exhibited bythebaseline fatigue data. A power-law typeliferelationship based onmaximum stress (Eq.1)wasused tocharacterize thebaseline fatigue behavior.
RESULTS
Thevalues of coefficient, B andexponent, bdetermined withleast squares analysis were612MPa and -0.149, respectively, forthebaseline fatigue data. Fatigue datagenerated on25 and35POAspecimens under threedifferent environmental conditions areshown in Figs. 4 and5,respectively. Once again, netcross-sectional areas were used tocalculate thestresses in these specimens. In these figures, filledsymbols denote fatigue tests conducted at0.33Hzandopen symbols denote testsconducted at 1Hz.Datasymbols with anarrowindicate runout tests. All thefatigue datagenerated on25and35POAtest specimens werelowerthanthebaseline fatigue data on0 POAspecimens. No significant differences were observed inthefatigue livesofthespecimens tested inairat0.33Hzand1Hzfor25and35POA specimens. As a result, for subsequent determination of thefatiguelife relationships the data generated atthese twofrequencies were combined. In general, scatter in thefatigue datafor35 POAspecimens, wasgreater thanthatexhibited bythe25POAspecimens. Potential reason for thisscatter is discussed laterin thepaper. Inthecase of 25POAspecimens, salt-fog wasmore detrimental to fatiguelife thanhumidity andbothweremoredamaging to thecomposite than laboratory airenvironment. Suchclear trends werenotobserved in the35POAfatigue data. In thiscase, theadditional damage caused bybothsalt-fog andhumidity conditions wasabout the same compared tothelaboratory airenvironment.
Fatigue life relationships (Eq.1)werecomputed withleast squares analyses for thethree environmental conditions for the25and35POAdata. Thevalues ofcoefficients andexponents arelistedinTableI. Incomputing these life relationships, alltherunout datawereomitted from theanalyses. Thefatigue liferelationships together withthefatigue dataaredepicted in Figs. 6 to 8forthethree environmental conditions investigated. Foralltheenvironmental conditions investigated, the25and35POAfatigue liferelationships were considerably lowerthanthebaseline 0POAfatigue liferelationship (Figs. 6to8) .Moreover, the35POAfatigue liferelationships were lower thanthecorresponding 25POAliferelationships bothin air andhumidity environments. In thecase of salt-fog environmental condition, the35 POAlife relationship waslowerthanthe25 POAlife relationship athighapplied maximum stresses anda opposite trendwasobserved at lowerapplied maximum stresses. Similarlife relationships were utilized tocalculate theFSR factors laterinthepaper.
DISCUSSION
Asexpected, drillingholes intheSiC/Si-N-C composite reduced boththenetsection tensile strength andthefatigue strength. Ingeneral, larger reductions in netsection tensile strength (Fig.  1) andfatigue strength (Figs. 6 to8) wereobserved asthePOAincreased in thespecimens. The observed reduction in the net section tensile strength, which accounts for the reduction in the cross sectional area of the composite due to holes, indicates existence of a stress'concentration effect when holes are present. Moreover, the stress concentration effect appeared to increase as the POA of the specimens increased. This observation could be explained by the loss of integrity of the SiC/Si-N-C composite at higher POA. For example, a 35 POA specimen is likely contain a higher percentage of damaged and discontinuous fiber bundles in the test section than a 25 POA specimen. As a result, the 35 POA specimen is more likely to exhibit lower tensile strength and larger variation in fatigue durability than a 25 POA specimen.
In the present investigation, only a limited number of specimens with holes were tested in fatigue under each environmental condition. Therefore, in order to compare the influences of different environmental conditions on the fatigue durability of SiC/Si-N-C composite and to calculate the FSR factors for this material under various conditions, a common exponent, b = -0.24 was calculated by combining the 25 and 35 POA fatigue data generated under all the environmental conditions. The calculated value of b = -0.24, is nearly equal to the average of the values listed in Table I . The coefficients computed for SiC/Si-N-C composite with a common exponent of-0.24 are listed in Table II . By comparing the coefficients of the life relationships the following can be surmised: 1) Humidity and salt-fog are more damaging than air for both 25 and 35 POA specimens, 2) salt-fog is more damaging than humidity for the 25 POA specimens and vice versa for the 35 POA specimens. FSR factors were computed at fatigue lives of N = 104 and 105 cycles for the SiC/Si-N-C composite investigated by using Eq. t for the 0 POA (no holes) as the baseline and the constants listed in Table II for the 25 and 35 POA specimens.
The calculated FSR factors (Table III) 
